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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Spring is just around the corner although we’ve received our
share of winter snow lately (we need the moisture!). We certainly
had a well-attended breakfast meeting (20 members) at
Delvickios in February – everyone seemed to enjoy the meal and
it was great to see you all. Also, I enjoyed meeting our newest
Chapter member, Norm Berger, with his beautiful red, ‘04 Avanti.
Our 2013 meeting schedule looks very promising including our
April 13 visit to the 280-car Tebo Museum in Longmont.

Plans for the 2013 International Meet in Colorado Springs
continue to fall into place with only about four months left until this
big event. Marilyn and I met over lunch this past week with Lynn
Metz who will be coordinating and scheduling our volunteer
assignments during the meet. He is certainly up the task,
especially after doing a great job coordinating our activities at the
South Bend Meet last summer. Please help him out by
volunteering whenever your schedule permits. Several RMAC
members have already stepped forward to help, but we certainly
need more of you. Even though you may be commuting to and
from home during the convention, and you plan to attend many of
the planned events as well, Lynn can still schedule you for one of
two short assignments which won’t conflict with your plans.

In order to cover some of our convention costs we will be
conducting a silent auction (we need your contributions!) and
sales of various memorabilia items. As you may recall, these
include polo shirts, water bottles, and dash plaques. In addition,
we are currently completing the commemorative clocks which we
plan to sell for $25 – a picture of the clock prototype which uses
an actual Avanti console top as a base, is shown below.

See you at our next meeting on April 13 at the Tebo Museum

with lunch afterwords at Nicholas’.

Phil

EDITOR‘S COMMENTS (Marilyn Scott)

As of January, I am now the editor for Rocky Talk. I look

forward to doing this job and I sure need all of you to contribute

information, tid-bits and articles such as car related or women

related subjects. So here we go!

TREASURER’S REPORT: $525 .

2013 EVENTS CALENDAR

 April 13, Private tour for RMAC members the 280-car Tebo Car

Museum in Longmont

 June 30—July 6 SDC and AOAI International

 August 17, Front Range Airport, near Watkins

 October 5, Frank’s neighborhood car show

 December 14, Christmas Party—TBD

OTHER POSSIBLE 2013 ACTIVITIES

 Golden Cruise-first Saturday of each month (between May &

October) with RMAC possibly meeting at a nearby automotive

repairshop.

 May 19, Conestoga Mt. Vernon CC brunch

 June 15 Havana Cruise

 June 16, Father’s Day at Apex Park

 July 13, Eaton Days, more info later

 July, Buffalo Bills Day Orphan Car Show in Golden, date TBD

 September 7, Drive Your Studebaker Day—details later


